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REPUBLICAN NOMINATIONS- -

STATE.
FiK VEES"R.

C&iU'.E WALLACE DKLA MATES.

FOR LIEl"TKSA.-TOiVERN'--

LOl'Ie AkTHVK WATRES.

FOR SECRETARY OF INTERNAL AFFAIRS,

THOMA" J. STEWART.

COUNTY.
FOR mV-.-KE-

EDWARD TLU
ut,je to roe decu.ou of Ue Listriet Confer-

ence-

FOR FT ATE erSATOR.

K.1RMAX B. CRITi"HFIF-LD- . of Jenner Tws.
Hofiject to the decision of the district Confer-

ence.
FR ASSEMBLY.

El'HRAIM I. JtlLI.EK of Rorkwooi Borough.

JOllSC. M'ELLKR, of Mllford Townhlp.

FOR (SHERIFF,

ISAIAH (JOOI). of Somerset Township.

FiiR rROTHCXOTARY,

WM. H. BANNER. of Somerset BuM-h- .

FOR RF.I?TER ANI RECORUER,

A. J. HILXHAS, f( smiewl Burougn.

FOR 7REASI REK,

JOHN HAMER, of (Juemabcning Township.

FOR COMMISSIONERS.

f,EO. F. KIMMELU of Milfnrd Towrriiip.
fUMt'EL f. WttuBER, of nerv Township.

ToP. POOR II RECTOR,

WM. DICKEY, of Township.

FOR AI WTOR3,
HERMAN SHAFFER, of iioinTrt TownOi'n.
V. h. BROl'CHER, of suSHWt TownsMj..

The TrMi lent last k affixed Lis

sijrnatur to tiie anti-lotter- y bi!'. and it ia

bow a law.

William L. fcvrrr is

reported to 1 seriously ill at his Loire
in Erie.

The democratic Cotipreiwional Confer-

ence for this !istrirt "ill meet at Johns-

town on FriiJay t.f this ww-fc-.

I am a iife-lon- but I am a
tariff Iem.xra', and I find in this cam-

paign that means to be a republican.
V,rtor E. Pi- -

Tne Louisiana lottery men don't feel as

chipper as they did when they were

aronnd arranging to bur State Legisla-

tures for cash.

IU iiisothe twelve veats in which wc

have remtrolle.l we nijied from the stat-

ute books $:l4:l.tt.i of annua! taxation,
and me propose by tti ie bill to roll away

t70,OOO,(t more. McKiutry' Sfcerh.

On the trat page of this issue will be
found the eloquent eulogy delivered by

Senator 4Jiiay on the death of Samuel J.
Randall. The "Silent Man" can U'.k
w hen the occasion demands it.

It is a fact that Senator lelaiiiaier is

not afraid to talk tariff on the stump, and
that Mr. Pattiaon is afraid to do so. And

this while Iemocratic organs insist that
tariff is the isue.

The Mississippi convention has decid
ed that "all elections by the people
should be by Ullot." Soc, if they will
supplement this with a fair ballot" and
'an honest onnt," they will have
American constitution.

Ir.M'K UATic organs have in large meas
ure stopped tlitir wail over the enor
mous surplus in t!ie Treasury," but all
the same the Secretary goes on paying off
the Nation's debt I'pward of f JO.OUi'i,.

ttoo has passed from the Treasury in the
last ten days into the channel of trade,

Everv committeeman should by this
time have a complete copy of the rtgibtry
book of voter. Thit. should be compared
with the tax look and a list of delin-
quents prepared. These should be hunt-e- l

up and urged to pay their taxes with-
out delay.

Ten days ago rampant Iemocratic
Congressmen gavj out the threat quite
freely, that big Tom Reed would lie
thmmn out of the next Congress if'h's
majority fell beln 500. As it is np o
about S.fXiO, he will likely remain, be the
complexion of the next House what it
may.

Tns Republican Senatorial Conference
for this district was in session at Bedford
for several days last week. A number of
ballots were taken at the different ses-nio-

without effecting a nomination.
The Conference ajrmrned Thursday
evening, to meet at the same place on
October 14.

Tne Prohibition candidate for Govern-
or has changed his tune very suddenly
and 'declined the nomination. He has
concluded that this is an off year for
third party candidates, and pleads pres-
sing business engagements as the reason
for bis declination.

Fatvrdat, Ootober 4lb, is the last day
for the payment of taxes. Each elector,
to be qualified to vote--, if twenty-tw- o

years old and upwards, must have paid
w State or county tax w ithin two years,
and at least one month, prior to election.
See that yon are not deprived of tbe right

f suffrage by of taxes.

The President paid his first visit to
Johnstown Wedueelay. He had in this
thriving manufactorirg town an illustra-
tion of what American pluck will do,

nd tlie advantage of protection to Amer-
ican werkmen. Little more than ft year

go Johm-tow- was almt entirely swept
ay, Itut before the dead were Imried

the mills resumed work and enabled the
workmen to again start in life aitb a
daily income behind them.'

(JKn prryrewt m it h the Tariff bill is
ling n.ade by the Conference Commit-
tees. The prospect is that the consider-
ation of the ineaM'.re :;! 1 completed
to-da- The report goes first to the House
for confirmation, and the hill cannot
re:cb the Senate until the else t.f the
we k. How long it w ill be held in the
fVnate is uncertain, though as the ad-

journment of the session depends npon
tlie final disposition of this bill, there is
reaeun to hof e that its pannage w x II cot
1 greatly delsyed.

The Democratic veterans of I"hiladel-hia- ,

who nfusc to support Mr. Pattiaon
liecauee of his veto cf the Soldiers' h'urial
bill, and are organizing fjr the campaign.
Lave ixraed an address to their comrades
ia tlie SUte in w hich tiey set forth the
facts in coi reaction w.lh the ex-- t iovern-or'- s

official act, and call upon them to re
nent this insult to the old soldiers, by
refusing to cast their ballots for him.
They cite the ttrt that Mr. Pattison, born
in another State, removed to Philadel-
phia while yet In Lis minority, elected
to responsible and lucrative office, be
Las drawn in the shape of official salary
kae more thin f t(X',000, acd yet he

,BjsasMTiasi.y

wonld ccn lauin to the Iturs field ard
the dirBWtine table the bodies of the
men whose bravery and sacriltew made

it pr-ib-l for him to reap so rich a hax-ecl- y

interne! eg a retoofa measure

that jKipoeed paying from the county

irtasorw-- in the State the pittance of .15

to provide respectable burial for these
unprovided defender cf the State and

the Nution. Ttie old soldiers have lived

to an npe tlat baa triven theaa more than
ordinary independence in their political

and this is one of the occasions

when they propose to show a great polit-

ical party that they will cot brook an
insult each as the nominatkin of a pro-

nounced tueiE j .fox the Ldgliett cilice ia
the Rift of the people of the Common-wealt- h.

' ' - ' '
I h

IIos.'Fbeuehkk Poiglauk, minister to
Hayti, altboogh np in the eighties, and
with bead white as scow, still retains the
vigor of idea and lanpuage that has
cliaracriaed hint far fifty year. In a
speech the other day at a colored catxjp-meeti-

he disposed of the race problem
in a ft w words. "School! and colleges,

increasing wealth, the fact that we are
raising np great teachers, preachers, sto-den- ts

and scholars, is fast settling the
rac question. Only get oat of cur way ;

let as alone. If yon sreZus on our way

to church, to school, to Congress, to the
bal!otrioi, get out of our way. There
are thcee great boxes that hold the con-

trolling power in this country at this
time the ballot-bo- x, the cartridge-bo- x,

and th knowledge-box- . In these three
ia the solution of the race problem."

Senator Baud i r, of Virginia, uttering
a eulogy in the United States Senate on

the late Samnel J. Randall, of Pennsyl-
vania, nmde an admission that involves
his entinr party. Said Mr. Barbour :

Mr. Itaiidali was not mm li inclined to ab-

stract and sentimental vta'tKiani-hip- . but
more diKwd to ryard political
Irvwo a practical siamipoint, and perhai for
tt:at reason tot out (A touch with a in .j.irity
of the haders of his party, especially oil one
of the rinet imiwrtaut s of the day.

Mr. lUndall was a firm protectionist.
He regarded free trade ad an "aljetract
and sentimental" theory. From his
"practiial standpoint,'' protection was s
principle of sound government. That
was the reason why he differed with his
party through his entire career in poblic
life. Tut we had not expected to hear a
free trader like Mr. Barbour admit and
proclaim it to the condemnation of the
democratic party.

PRESS COMMENTS.

From the Bearer Times.
Soiueliodr, somewhere, names for

for President, and Speaker Torn Reed
for Vic Presid-wi- That would ba a ticket
w:tb tw head and no tail. Turned either
way, it would catch the popular breeze at

iiii the faecp of a hurricane.
From t!i' N. Y. Ym.

The liy talk of a few Iieroocrats in ("on-fi-

about aectionalisra in l!'publicui legis--1

j lion grts a tu'rttaiitial rebuke thmugli the
Prei-idnit-'i action in afEiin? his signature
to what is known as the Galveston P.-e-

Water bill, under which $o,?A(nX will be
expended to improve that important Texas
jiort. Aud the Galveston bill is only an ex-

ample of what K publicans are doing for
theS a:h The Tariff bill, with its protec-ti'-

policy, will nave the New South from
theoiJ Free Trade IiourLot South that if,
save the South from itself. This ia not a
sec.ioual, but a national, adtnin'atration.
From Ihi-- Vuioutown SUudaM.

Col. McClure of the Philadelphia Tuna it
jcat noa- - being confronted with some very
embamiSKing viewi wla.li he expressed
shortly after Patt'i!in Invin his administra-
tion in :o1. 6id McOiiine in May, J SSI.

Tattison isn't b enough for the plce.
In hit hands reform is a fil jre. That's what
we cotn;!aiu uf. There's !e.--e we are

There U no uv in tiisuising
the fail ; reform here is a d.nuil failure. The
young ruaa had a great clianrc lie threw
it away. He it t x smiU f.r the p'.acr."

The Cul. is now bravely eating his crow
ar.d supporting Pattiaou for governor.

Practical Enoouragement to the
Farmer.

The rew Republican tariff bill will help
the firmer in every branch of his calling.
That is iU chief o' j xt. and before the lapse
of a yesj it Will be farora'ily felt in every
farming section of the land. But there is
one particular featn-- e which will find speedy
appreciation and almost universal applica-
tion. W't refer to sheep raising and to wool
clips. Prior to the nductiou of tlie wool
tariffs in 1NS3, this branch of the farm work
was profitable and extensive, but the Morrill
tariff of JW.l did not, favorable as It wa
promise half so well for the firmer as the
McKinley bill, and this general truth applies
with full for e to sheep and wool raising.
Tbe conJi.ioos now are treat I v different.
Far more wool is required aow than ever
before, for our idle manufacturers need only
an abundant home product of wool to en-

able them to furuish to our home markets
nearly all of the woolen apjiarel worn. Soon
the mountains and hillsides of every portion
of Pennsylvania, as well as of every other
State, will be subjected to the peaceful tramp
of trrszinr flock, and lands not nthorwi.
available fjr profitable use will come into
full play. We have no faith in the state-mt- nt

that America cannot grow fine wools.
We have here nearly every climate known
to the world, and every form cf clima'e
adapted to successful wool raising ; wa have
the grass, iu richness and variety, and all
that has ever been needed to encourage and
develop the industry is a system of tariff a
favorabie at those provided In the McKinley
bill.

The new tariff, for which the people are
wholly' Indebted to a Republican Congrew
and President, should, and we believe will,
find hearty endorsement, given universally
and at emphatically as that by Maine. A
failure to endorse will only renew an agita-
tion which will sadly coainue the recent
Interference with all branches of business.

So that it it the plain duty of the farmer,
who sees in the new tariff the things which
will improve his condition, and the business
man who sees things well calculated to aid
him. to unite in so voting as to show their
endonem Tit of the law. And the only way
that this ran be done through the ballot is
to vote solidly for the Republican State,
Congressional, Legislative and county tick-

ets. This U business like polities in support
of a buauKss-Iik- e tariff law. Tbe people of
Pennsylvania can be trusted for a favorable
response dcrpite deceptive aide issues.

White Supremacy.
Jacxsos, Miss., Sept. 21.-T- wo sections of

the report of tbe Franchise Committee have
been considered and adof .ted by the Consti-
tutional Convention. One is an ordinance
providing for tne manner of holding elec-
tions between January 1, Utyi, and January
1, 1, wl.en tlie franchise article of the
new constitution is logo into effect. Tbe
ordinance adopted is substantially a copy of
the Dortch law ofTenneseee. The other sec-
tion provides for a Senate composed of 43
members and a House of Representatives of
13 members, which, by irgenious gerry-
mandering sutures white supremacy in both
Houses, F.tforts were made to have tbe rep-
resentation increased and to have tbe State
so apportiaocd as to give the negroes con-tr- ol

of the lower House, but without avail

Another Els Donation.
CiticfiA Sept. IS John D. Rockafeller

has josti-ire- $!.000,W more to the new
Chicago Bnpti l.Vtversity, ineddilioo to
tbe $JO,000 which be contributed previous-
ly. This munificent offer sat laid before
t"ie Board of Trustees of the institution y

and was quickly accepted. Protestor
W. R. Hat-pe- of Yale College, was elected
I resident of the new inttitytioq.

DELAMATfeP IN BEADING.

A Monster Mewtlr tit Which He
Scores Mr. Hensel.

Senator LV! a mater met with an entbsias-t'u- :
reception la Reading Thursday. Thou-

sands of Republicans flacked to greet him,
and his welcome was of the sort that gttm to
the heart. In the evening a monster mass
meeting was held in the opera bouse at
which Senator belamater spoke. Ha refer-re- d

to Mr. H enact' charge made on Tnasday
evening, that he was ineligible for the season
that be was an officer of a national bank.
Ke slid oe was ready to meet every charge,
and ready on every issue. At to thit matter
he thought Mr. Heosel was awfully kind in
giving notice so far in advance of this ineli-

gibility of the Republican candidate. Why
didn't he wait quietly until tbe election was
over and then eome in with bU objection, so
that he could place the second highest can-

didate in , the Governor's chair without
trouble and expense, for the Republican can-

didate was going to receive at lewat 60.000
more votes than the other fellow ? That
would have beeu an eexv way to elect
Democratic Governor, but instead of that
Hensel blustered the whole thing out early
in tbe campaign. The Senator said he would
not go into details ab jut the matter, bat be
would say that previous to bit nomination
be had heard that tbe Democrats would srge
a point about bis eligibility, and oat of
abundant caution be had secured the opin-ioi- ia

of John G. Johnson, George Tucker
Samuel S. Hollingjworth, and of

three other eminent lawyers of Philadelphia
who said there was nothing in the objection.
These opinions would be published, and
they would be a complete answer to Mr.
Hensel.

OS 5ATIOSAL DWCCS.

Mr. Delamater then dwelt for a consider-
able time upon National questions and ridi-

culed the attempt of tbe Democracy to con-

fine the campaign to State issues, which, be
said, meant personalities. He eulogised tbe
Mi KiDley bill and showed bow it won Id ad-

vance the prosperity of the manufacturer,
the farmer and the working-man- , increasing
the profits and the wages of all. He alto
referred to tbe Federal Electioni bill, which
be said bal only been postponed, not laid
aside. "The Republican party ia the party
of honest elections, and it will pass that bill
and insure to every man tbe right to cast his
vote and have that vote counted." He was
also opBOsed to corruption In elections. He
believed in a ballot absolutely pure, without
intimidation or duress. He wanted absolute
secrecy in the ballot, and for that reason be
was in favor of the Australian system with-

out equivocation.
Senator Delamater then referred to the

reduction of State taxation and the reduc-

tion of the Slate debt under the present ad-

ministration, and subscribed to tbe promise
of tbe Republican platform to still further
reduce the burden of taxation upon tbe
farmer and place it upon corporations and
personal property. If be was elected be
would do ail that be could to put these
promises into practice.

In conclusion be congratulated Beading
upon its wonderful advancement under the
policy of the Republican party, and hoped
that the faithful and patient Republicans of
Berks would not permit little squabbles and
jealousies over the distribution of petty
offices to stand in tbe way of their doing
their duty.

The speech was well received and made an
excellent imj --ession.

Governor Beaver was then introduced and
put the audience into excellent humor by
some references to Berks county aa bis an-

cestral borne. He referred in most sarcastic
terms to the speech of Pattiaon
in which he claimed that bis was the only
honest and ethcient administration ia tbe
recent history of the State. He said it would
be well for Democrats to read only tbe
speeches, tbe platforms and the promises of
this wouderful administration, for if they

J examined tbe figures tbey would be lost. He
said be bad been induced partially to enter
into this caminign by the extraordinary
statements of his predecessor in office and
for the purpose of giving some account of
his stewardship to the people of Pennaylva
nia. lie then dwell at some length upon
what had been accomplished during bis ad'
ministration, and compared it with that of
his predecessor, much to the disadvantage of
the latter and to the manifest delight of bis
audience. At tbe conclusion of Governor
Beaver's speech the meeting adjourned.

The Next Congress.
Every Republican who loves his country

and believes in the principles of bit party,
must feel a deep interest in the political char-
acter of tbe next House of Representatives.
It will be a rattling camiiaign, and until
lately it looked as though tlie Democrats
miht win . The election in Maine, however,
and other circumstances hare inspired tbe
leaders with the belief that it is quite within
tbe possibilities of the cae that tbe Republi
can party will be able to bold its own in tbe
coming elections.

Edward McPherson, clerk of the present
House, says : "It might be said to be part
of the ,'clerk's duty to watch tbe course of
tbe nominating conventions in the Congres
sional districts in order to keep a general
drift of things in the preliminary stages of a
campaign for the election of national repre
sentatives.

The prospects of a Republican majority in
the next House are looking decidedly better
than they did two weeks ago. There was
then some uncertainty as to bow tbe people
were viewing certain matters in Congress.
Tbe verdict thus far baa been decidedly fa-

vorable. The voice of tbe people bat been
that of endorsement.

The strength of the parties in tbe House
today is 172 Republicans, 153 Democrats
and 1 Independent, There are four contest-
ed cases unsettled by the House, but reported
favorably for tbe Republican contestants. If
the committee is sustained, that would add
four more to the Republican column. The
Republican majority is eighteen in the list
of members with undisputed titles to their
seatr. The cerrymandertng of tbe States of
Maryland, Kentucky and Ohio, giving thirty
districts sgainst ns. make tbe eontest oaore
difficult for the Republican, bat that can
be overcome with determined and sagacious
work. More than half tbe nominations have
been made, and in tbe list is an unusually
large number cf renomi nations."

Kicked In the Door.'
W'AtHiKOTOx, Sept. 18. An exciting Inci-

dent occurred in the House as a re-
sult of which one distinguished Representa-
tive from Maine has a broken nose and tbe
chamber of the House a broken door, both
caused by the vigorous kick of a Texan Rep-

resentative's foot.
The Lsngston-Venab- le contested election

case was to bave come np, and tbe Demo.
craU to prevent it broke np a quorum. Tbe
Speaker ordered a call of tbe roll on tlie sp
proval of tbe journal. During the call of tbe
roll the door, which hat always been kept
open to allow ingress and egress, was latch-
ed, and two doorkeepers were stationed at
it to prevent niaubers from leaving tbe
chamber.

Tbe first gentleman to resent this enforced
imprisoQtueut was Kilgore, of Texas, who
forced but the slight ftateniugs with a rig-
orous kit k and walked Into the lobby. He
was soon followed by Crain. of Texas, Cum-ming- s,

of New York, and Coleman, of Lou-
isiana.

Mr. Dingley, or Maine, was directly in
front of the door wbea Mr. Kilgore broke the
latcb. Mr. Dingley received tbe full force of
the concussion in tbe face, and his nose bled
profusely, ft it thought It Is broken.

A Legless Fish Calf Freak.
WtKxirro, Man, Sept. 18. A strange

freak of nature Is reported from Raven Lake
Manitoba. A cow belonging to Jsmea Sny-
der gave birth to a legless calf. Tbe body is
long, with a large tail, by which it propels
itself. Its head sad necx are natnral. It
bawls and drinks milk, but in other ways
resembles s Largs fish, and is called the "fish
calf." U ha projection, on each aide which
resemble fins. ,

aasstftvsssaassttr.w:

A RJOB TO DEATH.

Terribl Aeeloent to a Reading Ex-
press Train.

IUAXnsn. P., September Above
Berks county, Pa, about fifteen

miles above Reading, there is a curve where
tbe Reading Railroad is about eighteen or
twenty feet higher than tbe Scbnylkiil river.
Here, shortly before 6 o'clock last evening,

freight train ran into a coal train, throw-sever- al

cars of the Utter on tbe opposite
track, and before the train hands had time
to go back to warn any approaching train of
tbe danger the Pottsville Express came
around tbe curve and ran Into the wrecked
coal cars on tbe track. The engine went
down tbe embankment into the river, fol-

lowed by the entire train with human
freight.

Tbe scene was one of great horror. Some
of the passengers managed to crawl out of
Umr prison and arouse the neighborhood.
Word was telegraphed to Riding and help
summoned. Physicians and surgeons and a
force of three hundred workmen were taken
to the spot "by the company, and with tbe
aid of a traveling electric-ligh- t plant tbe
work of clearing away the wreck was at once
proceeded with. Work was alow and the
dead and dying were taken out with great
difficulty.

One of tbe passengers who went down with
tbe wreck and escaped without serious in
jury says : 'Tbe passengers appeard a happy
crowd, chat Una; and Laughing after the day's
pleasure at the Berks county fair. I was
viewing tbe country through which we were
passing, when suddenly there was a terrific
crash. I was burled from my seat while the
cart rolled down the twenty-foo- t embank
ment, and I was thrown from one side of the
car to tbe other like a boy, when splash !

one end went into the water and I wa spar- -

tially stunned. I quickly recovered myself
and managed to climb npon the seats on
that aide of tbe car which lay against the
embankment. I was a prisoner in tbe car un
able to get out, and, while I was nursing my
sprained ankle and wrist oat of joint, I

klised that I was in a scene of veritable
horror. Around and about me were human
beings struggling in tbe water, screamiitg in
their fright, and some almost dragged me
back into the water airain. A few saved
themselves, aa I did, and tbe remainder
struggled in the water and then quietly
sank out of sight.

Among tbe killed are William D. Sbomo,
one of Reading's wealtbiest citizens, badly
mangled ; John White, engineer, Pottsville,
Pa.; James Tamplin, fireman, Pottsville,
Pa. ; Harry Logan, conductor, Pottsville,
Pa. ; David Augstadt, Mahanoy City, died
after being taken from tbe wreck, his bead
and body were crushed ; E. W. Logan, bag- -

gagemaster, 8benanhoah; Green A. Wald,
mail agent; two Mahanoy City firemen,
names unknown, on their way home from
Chester Convention ; and George R. Kaerch- -

er, uq, toe eminent railroad lawyer, of
Pottsville, who has also a law office in Phil-

adelphia. A cumber of other bodies ere
still in the wreck. In addition there is a
Urge List of wounded, many having arms
or legs broken.

When daylight dawneJ on the scene of
Last nigh's wreck on the' Philadelphia fc

Reading Railroad, near Sboemakersvilie, the
full realization of tbe indescribable horrors
of the night before were first fully revealed
and the sickening spectacle of tbe wreck and
its victims was presented in a startling pic-

ture and a terrible scene.
There Uy tbe engine In four and a half

feet of water, while the body of the engineer
John White was still pinned underneath

tbe heavy iron wreck, bis arms extended in
an appealing manner above tbe water. Tbe
engine is sll battered out of shape, snd its
machinery bent and twisted likea plaything.
Next Uy the tender on its side, and then the
baggage and mail cars and passenger coaches
in the succession in which they left the
track ; the limbers broken and tbe cars over-
turned, pinning tbe unrescued victims in a
death embrace at tbe bottom of tbe river.

The speed at which the train was running
can be imagined when it is stated thai the
distance from where the engine left the
tracks going down tbe twenty-five-fo- em-

bankment and then dashing over the rocky
bed of tbe river is fully one hundred and
fifty feet. Tbe work of searching for bodies
continued all night, and np to 8 o'clock this
forenoon a number more bad been taken
out, now making tbe total number recovered
about twenty. There it no longer any doubt
as to tbe fate of George B. Kaercher, general
counsel of tbe Reading Railroad. His body
wss taken out of the wrecked parlor car
early this morning, almost unrecognizable
and bady disfigured.

Tbe scene on the banks of the river was a
ghastly one. There Uy a long row of the
dead, which were Increased as one af er
another of tbe bodies were brought out of the
water. Tbe force employed by the railroad
company it sufficiently Urge, bnt it will be
a difficult work to move the ponderous cars.
Thousands of persons have flocked to the
scene of disaster, and while tbey are willing
to work tbeir aid U of 'very little service
where experienced men are required.

Tbe wreck occurred in this war : A down
CjsI train separated above Shoemakers ville.
Another coal train, following after, ran into
tbe rear section. Two loaded cars were
thrown over on tbe other track just as the
passenger train came dashing past, and tbe
engine striking thit obstruction, the wreck
of tbe passenger train followed.

It is claimed tbe passenger train followed
to soon after the crash of the two coal trains
that tbe employees bad no time to go back
to warn the approaching passenger train,
which crashed into tbe wreck while going at
tbe rate of sixty-fiv- e miles an hour. Tbe
coal regions were more heavily afflicted than
any otlier section along the Reading Rul
road, and a large majority of the victims,
both dead and injured came from that re
gion.

This forenoon a delegation of Mahanoy
City citizens arrived to Uke charge of the!r
dead. A melancholy coincident is presented
in tbe feet that tbe train the Potts
villa Express is tbe same which was wreck
ed at Tockerton on tbe down trip on tbe
23d of June last. Fp to 10 o'clock this fore-

noon a total of twenty bodies bad been
Uken emtandtbe list of injured is now
about fifty.

Science Baffled.

Chicago, September 18. Paul 4A. John
stone, tbe mind reader whose recent feat of
picking a name out of the register at the
Grand Pacific Hotel after a long drive blind
folded through crowded streets attracted
such wide attention, performed another feat
to day which to all appearances totally dis-

proves tbe theory that man possesses only
five senses and also the belief that mind
reading is really a species of muscle reading.
Johnstone opened a difficult combina-
tion safe at tbe Wellington Hotel and
under tbe following remarkable circum
stances:

He was first blindfolded and tbe bandages
tborongbly examined by a committee. His
ears were packed with cotton so it wss im
possible for bim to bear, then bis nostrils
were similarly filled to destroy, for the time
being, tbe sense of smell, and finally his
hands were covered with thick kid gloves to
disprove the theory of muscle reading. In
bis month be held a lighted cigar, so that
even the sense of taste was temporarily de
stroyed. Tbe proprietor and booker per of
the bote then took a position behind biro,
and while Johnstone tarned tbe knob of tbe

fe, they were requested to think of tbe
combination. Without touching either of
the gentlemen, the mind reader tamed cor-
rectly to tbe d ambers sndx swung the door
open. Tbe crowd which witnessed the act
cheered him repeatedly.

Johnstone declares that his idea in open
ing tbe safe under such peculiar conditions
wss simply to prove that man actually pos

ses more than net senses, and that science
is in error. In conversation tbe miod read
er couples bis performance y as in some
respects comparing in importance to tbe
scientific world with the discovery of tbe
circulation of tbe kiood, or tbe law of grav-
itation. ' ' :

PFBMCTS HIS DEFEAT.

A Dsroratlc Organ Repudiates
"ndldate Pattiaon.

Sbsw, Pa, Sept. 22.- -A greet po-

litical senawa was created yesterday when

tlie red turning Xetct. the leading Dem-

ocratic pw of this county, appeared on

the slreetauerly repudiating Pattison. Its
editorial u laded --The SUte Campaign,"

and U as ftlws :

"When 'h Democratic State Convention

met at 8crrn in July and selected v

ernor Robe E. Pattison aa tbe standard

bearer of thfrty in the State, those Deui-wh- o

tored his nomination seemed

to cherish tl hope that Republican disaf

fection and imocratic unity, together with

a lot of indnite things, would enable him

to overcomeie tremendous Republican ma
jority in theta.e and again Uke bU teat in

the Gubernorial chair. Nearly three
months bartlapstd since that time, and in
six weeks mo the canvass will be st an end
and tbe lastestige of that delusion will

have been dielled. Tbe Republican revolt
which was ale tbe basis of tbe argument

in favor of Ilison's nomination, has not
ouly failed taiaterial'ie, bat whatever of
disaffection ike was is being steadily and
vurelv tiealednd tbe Republican party in
the Slate, to I appearances, will be in
good figbtinsondition on election day as
it ever waa iihe past.

tbe runtime, what is the condition
of the Demociic party and the prospect of
decline Mr. ktison ? No candid and care
ful observer, tl, we think, deny that while
his nominalh seemed to please a few

mugwumps al bogomiles, it fell like a wet
blanket on tbeal Democrats of tbe State,
The best that uld be said for it, by those
who urged it xt earnestly, was that his
nomination w a matter ofexpediency. His
election, if posble, would not be a Demo-

cratic victory Att a victory for the political
charlatans antrailors who might step out
of the Republin ranks to support him.

attison's political record in
Philadelphia b earned for him tbe cordial
hostility of nnberlesa Democrats in that
city, who bave ways beeu willing to sacrifice
personal inter for party principal. He is

credited upon pd authority wi th assisting
in securing tl defeat of several trusted
Democrats Inspired to local offioes, and
hit administrate at Harrisburg. from 1333
to l.vi7 gave oofort to renegade Republi
cans, rather tin to trusted Democrats.
Through the Su, and especially in the coal

region, Bill Scotind Eckley B. Coxe hang
around bis neck ike a millstone. It is no
secret that his torn i nation was secured
through tbe inflnce, or rather at tbe com
mand of these wo oppressors of labor,
whose treatment f their workmen and con
nection with tbe trty bave done so much
in recent years tuwell the Republican ma-

jority in the Slatt
''Pattison 't deit is now not ouly certain,

but the indicatics are that Delamater't
majority will be fe largest ever given to a
candidate for G'ernor in Pennsylvania.
There U no hopand no enthusiasm in tbe
Democratic ranksnor is It possible to in
spire any, while he Republicans, on the
other hand, are osecuting an aggressive
and enthusiastic cmpaign, with the assur
ance of a victory tat will not be fruitless."

He Was Wlllln to Serve Ten Years
In Prison Steal SI2.8QO.

Niw Yoax, Sepmber 21. A remarka-

ble story of cool cminal logic came out in
tbe Police Court Ulay on the examination
of tbe three bell Irs, of tbe Hotel Vendome
arrested in connecon with tbe stealing of
tbe $12,800 contain! in the strong box of
tbe Chicago book trkers, Carlan and Saun
ders. One of the ell boys turned State's
evidence and told pw Henry Cassin, tbe
chief prisoner, set red possession of tbe
money. I

Ojcar Matthews, i an affiJavit, tells tbe
story referred to. h says Cassin approach
ed him several timewith a plan to take the
box from tbe safe. He said he would be
willing to serve ten ears to get the money,
which he could bidand use wben released
from jail. Matthes told him to do it him
self, as be would hae nothing to do with
the theft. Cawin hid him he could easily
get at the box, ss beknew the combination
of tbe safe. Ccsinwaa held in $10,000 bail
and Matthews ent the House of Deten
tion. I

Buned to a Crisp.
Omaha, Neb 3ept. 21. Freight train No.

97 on the Wabaj railroad was wrecked this
morning st 2:30j'clock by going through a
burning trestleO feet high, about 10 milts
southeast of tbjeity. Twelve cars loaded
with tinware, baiware and other merchan
dise, one tank caof Ur and two cars ol brer
were totally desbyed. Six cars were saved.
The engineer, Main Eskridge, and tbe fire-

man, Joseph Bute, both of Stanbury, Mo,
were killed. Eelidge was crushed to death
under his enginend was burned to a hand-
ful ot ashes andbiU of bone. Burke was
pinned down byi truck covered with tsr
from the tank, td literally roasted alive
before his horrifcd comrades were able to
extricate bim, an. themselves sustained se-

vere burns in tbattempt.

Mrs. J. C. Frenont'e Destitution.
Niw York, Sept 18 It is a surprise to

the New York frisds of the late General
John C. Fremont t learn in a dispatch from
San Francisco tbatiis widow and daughter
were in cirenmstae of such destitution
that an appeal has bei made to the Society
of Native Sons o" California. Never a
wealthy man or a noney getter, General
Fremont left only atxuse and lot in Califor-
nia to bU fim.Iy, sidhis widow U in need
of the pension whicl be would have receiv-
ed bad be lived. Untenant Charles Fre-
mont, of the t'nited gates cruiser Philadel-
phia, and his brother re able to keep tbeir
mother and sister froi need, but evidently
bave not knowi tbe!rndition.

A Sunbury Fanlly Poisoned.
Scnbi-by- , Pa. Septal ber 20 The family

of M. C. Bowlbj, one 4 tbe prominent citi-
zens of Sunbury, bave been dangerously ill
for several says from be effects of a poison- -

on! tubsUioe contained in a can of com
pressed bee'. A shon time after the par-
taking of tie canned Beat the family were
all taken with violent mtmpsin tbe stomach
and wben fie family physician arrived he
pronounced them poismed from some food
substsnce. 7pon invetigation it proved to
be the compassed beef which bad just been
opened btfon they jartook thereof. Mr.
Bowlby is csnvalesotit, but Miss Lizzie
Bowlby is seritusly illjsnd U by no means
out of danger JH.

Farmers, Tike Notice.
I have leased tie Urgj warehouse of Peter

Fink at tbe B. AO. Dsot, in Somerset, for
five years, and also tvaerooms at Berlin and
Coleman's, where I will keep on band dur
ing the seasons for deli wry and resblpment
to all local paints every grade of Fertlisera
manufactured by tbe n Susque-
hanna Fertiliser Company, of Canton, Bal-
timore, Md. I have span five years among
you, while these goodi bave been used in
Somerset county for eigit years, hsving been
introduced by the Hon. O. P. Shaver. Ow-
ing to thelarge number .f my patrons whom
I thank kindly, my agent and myself may be
unable to call to see yw personally, so I
Uke advantage of yourexcelleot papers to
call your attention to tie merits of our Fer-
tilizers, and beg leave U say that 8. B. Vo
der, of Pugh, Somerset County, Pa., and
myself have solicit ortsrs for tbe fall crops
of 1890 160 tons to dae of issue, notwith-
standing the strong competition.

R. M. Patton. of Sonerset, who resides
near tbe depot, is acting as delivering agent
for me. By addressing or calling on him,
yon can learn our price. We can ip

to any local point on shot notice, but would
prefer at all times to Law; your orders aa far
in advance of immediate wants as practical

it enables as to get oar goods to yon In
better mechanical oondtion. In behalf of
the Susquehanna Fertilize Co., I am,

Very Respeofully,
A. J, Kosxt, Guernsey, Pa.

Visitors to Pittsburgh Exposition
Can Malt SSO Clear.

Last year it cost n upwards of f2.000 to

exhibit st Ihe opening Exposition. We

hsve been kej4 so terribly biuy this sum

mer, however, iu selling our Pisnos, snd or
saiia. snd llat'jor, and Mandolins, and liui
lara.-ao- Brass Horns and Sheet Music, that
we actually found no lime to get np an ex
Libit- for this year show. However, ws
propose to give oar customer the benefit of
tbu rreat SBVinr, sn tlwt anyone who will
buy a Piano, or Organ, or any other lustra
ment during tbe continuance of tbe Fair,
will get tbe benefit of an extra reduction in
price of goods of 5 and 10 per cent. Visitor
to4 the show can therefore make some $.0
by calling on H. Kleber A Bro s Music
Store, SOS Wood Street, and buying one of
tbeir instruments, Klebsr's is the oldest
Music Store west of tbe maintains and the
most reliable one too. "They give a full
warrantee for 8 and 10 years, and sell on
easy time payments. Ninety persons out of
a hundred would rather trust to Mr. Kleber's
choice than to run the risk ot tbe sharp
tricks practiced by so many music dealers.
Kleber A Bro , bave kept a Music Store for
fifty years, and they bad the first choice of
all the Pianos and Organs in the country,
leaving the indifferent a.nd poor ones to be
picked up by tbe other music dealers. Tbey
are tbe sole agents for the famous Stein way,

Conover, Gabler, Opera and Emerson Pi
anos, also for the wonderful Vocal ion
Church Organs, and the mouse and dust- -

proof Earhuff Parlor Orgae. Anything in
the music line which yoa cannot get at
Kleber's is not worth hsving. Don't fail to
call at Kleber's, then, 5oU Wood St., three
doors above 5th ave., Pittsburgh, Pa.

Death of an Aged Citizen.
Joseph B Davis was born in Dauphin

county, Pa., February 22 J, 1803, and died at
the residence of bis son, John M. Dsvis, in
Oakland, Sept. 14, 1890.

His ancestors were among the early settlers
in the country, bis Utber, Benjamin Davis,
snd his mother, Elizabeth Barker, both hav-

ing been born in Pennsylvania. His grand

father. Joseph Barker, served as a captain in
the Revolutionary War, and waa in tbe
battle of Brandy wine. An interesting relic

of the revolutionary times is a pocket-boo-

atill in tbe possession of I be family, which
was carried by CapL Barker during the war.

He was tbe last survivor of a family of sev
eral children.

In tbe removals from place to place, to
which the occupation of his father as a man
ager of furnaces and as a millwright was
called, be came to Somerset county, Pa.,
where on June 5, 1830, be waa married to
Sarah, daughter of John McMiUen, Esq.,
and soon after located on a farm near tbe
village of New Lexington.

In 1C1 be removed to a farm in the vicin-

ity of Oakland, whe be continued his resi
dence until tbe clone ot life. His aged com-

panion, two sons and a daughter are left to
mourn tbeir loss.

Tbe funeral took place on Tuesday after-

noon from tbe M. E church, of which de-

ceased was a life-lon- g member, Rev. W. J.
Sharpe, P. E , officiating, agisted by Reva.
Benj. Ison and C. E Clark, pastor. Tbe in-

terment was made in tbe Odd Fellows'
cemetery.

Stonycreek Township Teacher.
Tbe following is a list of teachers of Stony-cree- k

township, as employed by the board
of directors on Saturday, September 13, 1390,

for tbe ensuing term of six months, com-

mencing September 22nd :

Do-vn- ey Albert P. Kimrnel.
Glade Ira G. Carver.
Miller-Cha- rles E. Walker.
Scalp Jacob J. Walker.
DuppstadtB. F. Lambert.
Lambertsville John M. Lambert.
Zerfoss Richard J. Brant.
8chrock D. S. Schrock.
Walker Charles E. Ringler.
Giessner Samuel M. Fox.
Chestnut Ridge Hsvey H. KimmeL
Sbanktvillr, Advanced Wesley H.Spacg-Ur- .

" Primary Ida B. Speicher.

Families In a Bloody Riot.
VixcisxSB, IntL, Sept. 18. At Sandborn,

this county, tbe Meur and Blevins families
engaged in a bloody riot this morning in
which koivis, pis.oU and sxes were freely
used. Two of the Meurs were fatally hack-
ed with an ax, and Rufds Blevins was shot
and instantly killed, while two of his broth-
ers were dangerously injured. Tbe riot grew
out of a family feud cf long standing.

SCROFULA
Is that impurity of the Mood which prodoees
unsightly lumps or swellings In the Bock;
which causes running sores on the arms,
legs, or feet; which develops ulcers in tbe
eyes, ears, or nose, often causing bUndness or
deafness; which Is the erigta ot pimples, can-
cerous growths, or "humors;" w hs h, Lutea-
ls C npon the lungs, causes eonsua pUoa and
death. It Is the most ancient ef all diseases,
and very few persons are entirely tree from K.

Tar CURED
By taking Hood's SarsapariQa, which, by

the remarkable cures it has accomplished,
has proves itself to be a potent and peculiar
medicine for this disease. If you sutler from
scrofula, try Hood's SarsaparlHa.

Every spring my wife and children have
beea troubled with scrofula, my little boy,
three years old, being a terrible suflerer.
Last spring be was one mass ot sores from
beadtofecL We all took Hood's Sarsaparffla,
and all nave been cured ot the scrofula. My
little) boy u entirely free from sores, and all
four ot my children look bright and healthy."
W. B. Athzbtos, Passaic City, N. J.

Hood's SarsapariiJa
Soidbjalldruggljts. for$i. rrepandoal
by C L HOOD A CO, Apothecaries, Lowell. aUu.

100 Doses One Dollar

EXECUTRIX' NOTICE.
folate of Levi Rnibaker, dee'd.. Uteof Bofnenwt

'township. Somerset County, Pa,
Letters lestumeuiarr tin th !.. b.v.

lug been rrauted to tlie uncV-siirne- by the prop-
er authority, notice b hereb, riven to all persons
Indebted to said estate u make Immediate pay-
ment and thfr having claims or dtunaaat
amtitst the same will prevent them duly ntheo--
unmt (or arirwciii Oil rnoay, u,-- t 31 ISyu,
at the office of J. U sllmmel!. In itnmerwt Bar.

HA.H1 UttL BAKER,
septSL Executrix.

PUBLIC SALE

Yaki HealEslate.

BY VIRTTK of an order of sale lamed out of
Orphans' Cjort of domernet County. Fa.,we wiU eapoe to public sale the premises

: - ." r.F, win-Kiuiu- n im a aurawest ot LavaukTille, ou

MONDA I', OCTOBER 27, 1S90, '

At 1 o'clock p. m , the following desciibed aad
rear exiale

A certain farm. th ni . r t ..v. d
ntmntrrBuin, JWA taM Hnrr and Jef-ferson Tuwunip, Somerwt Oouutr Pa ools asmall part In Jefferson (nwn-ihtp- belnr iwo cobtigootu tract, of land, atljoiiiins; Wnds ofJeL. Miller, tieorre Johi Vow-le- r.H. Krinw. Alex. Cbumrrnaf fV
tale John Own try man. H. Fhk'iut XTia all ewitamms laerw more or UOacres cleared, balane well UmUnSsrliha

that will act shoot 375 keelers; twodwelUnt-B'.iwe-
one a lanre brick hou a very htrrebaru and other outbuildlnra, about Ave sniiea,u-- i m cuurrn. icaaou andshim. Tht. is a st and beautiful farm In th.r ii si si Bi.ia a"wise vt i:uia sBinni, ui proaocess ROOQorgTM and HTtu ; fx, t?ne frail tmst on

MM farm writ h n.,ninw utiaa . I ll
Rooe. Ther rain owed out on the form ts i4wrr.

f . ." a t a wi .sgiwcu April 1, FVI. I oe pOHtaUtsVr dm it riif ht u plow aad the farm pnar-atur- y

ktc Ui next rwimmer t cropn.

TERMS OF SALE.
. b a uesi oa tne farm, arujr

the espeusesare deducted, the interest to be paid
w tue wraow oi tne owe uduni.; htr lne.abd.t her death the principal,m vurnxinn ot tne oai-au-

alter deducting- the. dower, on eouar- -
. .Buallnmrfull. I.h.u I n t .u. i i' - - - " " .lower snail neain)and J! per cent of hand money rata oa day ofsale, lue balance la three eoai annual pay- -

ukuw, w.tuvu. au.c.v . imTukeots and CuwvT
to tie

. .1 . --.
judgments., u . ..rcnuMs wwius mi lur. miunBtUOa aOOUt the

or their attorney, John At. Chi, , at somerset!
w. r. CUUMKYMAN.
K L. CUIJ.VTitVJIA.N'. tH. L CUl'STstYMAN,sepc. AdmuUstistors and Truxeea.

Grand Opening
OF

M FALL GOODS

Of Every Description!

Immense Quantitirt to Seltei from
and the Tariff trill have no effect

on our Selling Qoodi Cheap

a Before.

See What We Offer:
The best 40-inc- h Black and Colored
Silk Warp Cachmers for $1 we
have ever bad the pleasure ol
showing.

50-inc- h Black and Colored Henri
etta Cachiiners at 75c-- 85c, and
$1, Silk-finishe- all new.

Cachimeres at 10, 12 1-- 15. 20.
25, 30, 35, 40 and 50c, all tbo new
Bhades and Btles.

46-inc- h Serges, in all of the' newest
styles.

A full line of Cloths of every de
scription and color. Prices from
25 to 75c

Plaid and Striped Dress Goods in
all the new effects, at 25, 40 and
50c

Fancy Flannels for Sackings of all
kinds. Handsome Silk Velvets in
Black and Colors. Velvets of all
kinds.

Velvet Ribbons and Dress Trim
mings of all the new styles. A full
line of Kibbons, all widths.

Flannels of all kinds, at prices way
down. Morgan Skirting Flannels
and Skirts, and Yarns, all kinds.

Thousands of Yards of . Canton
Flannels in Colored, Bleached and
L nbleached at all prices.

Thousands of yards of the very best
Uark Calicoes, at 5c. io pieces
of Blue Satine-finis- h Calicoes,
guaranteed colors, at 5c. Thous-
ands of yards of good Dark Ging-
hams, at 5c.

Calicoes at 4c One case left.

The best 5 and 6 quarter Table Oil
Cloth at 25 and 30c

A full line of New Blankets, Bed
threads, Table Linens, Towels,
Napkins, Toweling3, and Notions
of all kinds.

JUST ARRIVED ! Wool and Cot
ton Carpet Chains, all colore.

It would be impossible to give
prices of our large stock in full. At
present all we ask is to call, and
we will convince you all that we
are headquarters for good goods,
cheapest goods, largest variety of
goods, and most desirable goods in
the county.

PARKER & PARKER.

MRS. A. E. UHL

Has received her New Stock of

FALL GOODS,
Consisting of all kinds of

Dress Goods,
either in Silk Warp and All-Wo-

Henrietta Cashmeres

From 50 Cents a yard np. Plain,
I laid and

STBIPED CLOTHS
From 15 Cents to $1.00 a yard.

PLAIN CASHUERES

From 10 cents up. Handsome 3G- -

inch Cashmeres, 25c. Plaids and

Striped Dress Goods, from 5c.

Handsome plain and Strip-

ed Goods to make up with

Plain Goods, in

Combination - dressesS

A Full Line of Flannel and Flannel
Skirts. White

Canton Flannel,
From 7 Cents up.

Colored, at same price.

Many new styles of Dress Goods,

AXD ALL, TUB SEW KINDS OF

DRESS TRIMMINGS.

Canton Flannel Shirtings,
Ginghams, and'

ft full line of

CALICOES, MUSLINS, ETC.

New Fall Wp
Now in. Jersey Coats ranging from

12.75 to the best Fine Tailor-mad- e

Jackets, and all kinds of
new Fall Styles of Jerseys. A

large stock of Velvet
and Velvet Ribbons

and a full line of

All these goods are cheap, and
good for the money. Come and
see them before making your pur-
chases.

MRS. A. E. Uhl.

John Thomas & Sonl
zrr-- SilMOTH STORKS, t-- -

240 to 248 Main Street, I

Is one of the wonders of Johnstown, with its Several Dcpar!mer.t
Department "A" are Dry Goods In "

Department " B," Boots and Shoes.

Department " C," Carpets. In ?

Department " D," Clothing, Hats, and Furnishing !

Department " E," Groceries. Department 44 lV'Vteii
Fcr G::d Gcois Cheap Gccds, andlSsascnall: G::'4
They cannot be excelled. An examination will convince

" docHingvThomas " of Somerset County.

AWHEA DQUA UTEKS FOR COUNTRY FROnt'CE.

Louther's
Main Street, Somerset Pa. j

This Model Drag Stcrsis Rapidly Esccnizig a Great

Favorite TTith Peoplo ia Search cf I

FRESH AID PUBE DRUGS, I

Medicines, Dye Stuffs, Sponges, Trusetl
Supporters, Toilet Articles,

Perfumes, &c. j

i

THI DOCTOR GIVES PERSONAL ATTENTION TO THE COMPOUNDING OF '

BEIXO TAXZ.V TO VSK

And a Full Line of Optical

on It is

Pfl.

!

sucn large all can be suited.

OF
Always hand. always

to buy
tis or

J. M. M.
MAIN

EYE-GLASSE- S,

PliysiGiafls'PrescriptiODs Family Receinis

SPECTACLES,

THE FIHEST BRANDS CIGAR!?

intending purchasers,
elsewhere.

STREET

17YPnQfTTf.N
VUlllvll

25 Cents.

Hopper Brothers &
ESTtSD TO IOC A IIEAKTY MIES YOrr VISIT TIIE CITY TO C.tl.L AD

EXAMISE THEIR SP'CK OP

BEDROOM FURNITURE.

CARPETS. LACE CURTAIN'S.
DINING AND FURNITURE,

STOVES AND
WE Fl'BNIsn EVERYTHING THAT

IXJWfcK mien Tlx AN CAN BE

fc2lV NEAR THE
Cars from tbe B. O. and P. R. R. DfpoU pass our

HOPPER BROS- - k 307

HERE
!

J3L

STOVE PI PZ, ELBOWS, COAL
and everything

A LOT OF SECOND-HAN- D

P.

Pa
This old and reliable tnstitmlon ha nrenared

UTSdutitaofife. TiiUumIo wa:it of iwjfil, prac

B. &; B.
o

GOODS

KOYELTIES.
Choice line of 38 inch all wool Cheviot Puit--
logs, Scotch effects, plaids and stripes, due.

SO Inch Cloth Sailing, rttjs and
io cents.

38 inch Cloth novelties, plaids, and stripe.
Very large line and saperior value, at 4j
and due. 46 inch colored all wool Berees

60f? a 75c. quality. 38 inch imported
Checks and Plaids. English Suiting

Designs, in choicest Fail colorings, 50c

VISITORS
To the Exposition are Invited to

make these stores tbeir headquarter.
Superior values and banralns will make
it doubly interesting at the same time.

Onr Fall and Winter Catalogue and Fashion
Journal now ready. It will be mailed to
the same list of names ss our Spring
Dumber went to, so tbst customers

who receiveil s Spring; nnmber will
get this fall issue also.

Free to any Address

Ws hsve snoerior facilities for filling your
Orden by Mad in best manner, with

newest and best, and at money- -

saving prices.

Boggs &
115,117119, and 121 Street,

ALLEGHENY, Pa.

the

Drug Store,

OSLT f&SH ASD PISE ARTICLES

Goods always on hand. From

a pleasure to display our ood3

- - S0MF.RSF.T.

A.t Pittsburgh
OpenHSpt,13, Cloe Oct IS.

i
SSXATCAUE

a assortment

whether they
from

LOUTHER, D.

Admission,

Co,
JSY1TATI0S

PERTAINS

CO..

browns,

Pittsburgh

every-
thing

Federal

PARLOR FURNITURE.

KITCHEN
BEDDING, RANGES.

"ARE

ItwTWisrTB-Bti- a

TO THE PROPER FITri.VG OF A nOUSE AT
HAD ELSE'.VHEBE IN THE CITY.

EXPOSITION.
doors, w III slsdlr give ary information necessary

Wood Street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

IT IS!
THE LATEST J.D BEST.

ISTEW CAPPELLO EANGE

IS

The Largest and Vlct Complete
T.iriA rf

AND

RESS

Buhl,

EVERY RAXGE WAR-RAXTE- D.

'f COOKIE STOVES BAKE
IX THE COUNTY.

Every Size of Heater, 'from

Pittsburgh,

AUTUMN

Small Bedroom Stoves to
Largest Furnace.

HOIH POKEHS. 'SHOVELS
in oar line.

STOVES, VEItY CHEAP.

.A. SCI-IEL-X.

TV

thon.an.N of rmnff nwl mil wnmnn tiim fh met- -

ioal edu atim, eiro,i.arwill p;j;cnun.
v. vk. rr i

VALUABLE FARM
-- AND-

MI1EBAL UfD FOB SALE.

THE I'XDERSIGNED will oSer at public sale in
lilamond, in Somerset, Pa., on

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 11. 1SP0,

At I o'lork p.m., his farm, sitnate In Blafk Tp ,

Homert o.. Fs,. !).. nm lan't of John l.
Henry Mx. Ju"iah Woy, K. !!vver and

others, eoiilatiilns 17u and onvha!f acre. in t
metrjre, having ibereon erected a tuo-elor-

DWELLING HOUSE,
bank barn, and hr nutbnjldirts. atoot !

acres l, aranl balam-- in hh1 timtjrr. Ibtrii
a .nirar raup ofalout .' keelers on th laim.
The ho)e i underlaid with wveral velnsof
Iron ore. tire eiajr and limestone. Aim. a vein ot
liirabaK'Xrti liusirart. Tbia is a desirable prr.
ertv. ailjolninit theS. & C. Railroad, an with a
ooe-ba- mile of Mllford Station.
'T'TTOAf C . Ten per rent, ef pnrrh
A . money on da of ale .iu

oa April I. I'M, and balance In IJW aouual
to be secured on ihe land

septtT. harry h. brast.
DJIIMSTRATOR 3 NOTICE.

ktate of William Hanna. latcof Milford too-.hi- p,

jmerset Coontv. Pa.
Lettersof atminit ration on theaboveestate bav-In- ir

been granted to the underviirtied by the prof. r
authority, noiice is hereby riven to all ii'indebtei ti atd estate to make Ira mediate pay-
ment, and thtrm havlnf claims amtinxt the ame
will present tbem duly authenticated aetiie-me-

on or liefore Saturday. (x-- t J. at the
late residence of dee'd in SlUford town.hip.

JOHN W. HA SNA.
Administiato'.

A SOLID'
7EEL FENCE!

Ha or. or

EMilBED METAL
:U t PLAIU.

TT. T'. TAU. scbcthixs nm.
'or Rrsoev s. ruacHFs. Cewrrsinvs, ras

GAROCU Arbara, ft aar CaarSa, TrelUaea
stre-vra- PLAHTEEMO LATH, BOOB IT.
Ijt. Write for Illustrated Catalugne: mailed tree

C2NT3AL EXPANDED METAL CO
IIS Water HU, SMttaBnrajSl. Pw.
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